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vriliF: subscribers; would respectfully an-
nouttce to their Iciends and the public that

they have opened a ,flardware Store, in Balti-
more areet, adjoining the residence of David
Ziegler, GettyAnig, n► which they always in.
tend to offer to"the public a large and'general
assortment of

m A F..111.11 If7TIIIA,- THE REACH
• Of Everylllan

947000 ACRES of good FARM. AND COAL
LAND in Elk county, Bensinger

LOW TIN p, Pennsylvania, for sale, givinga Farm
. 25 Acres fsir $2OO, payable in. installments
of 81 per week. or at the same rate monthly.

Farms of 50,75,100, or more acres odj,,in-
inq in proportion. Each Farm fronts upon a
road thirty feet. in width.

Tii SO is a rich limestone loam, and,.es,
pccially adapted to cultivation, as it is itFither
hilly nor stony. but gently rolling or fine table
land. Around and' -through-, this property
there are already same 20:000 acres under cul-
tivation, and its fertility has been established
from the crops prodeir,,l. Upon this subject
it is easy to be fully satisfied. There is a
ready rusk market for produce which is much
better than trade. It is the .

The I>>inois Central 'Company
IS NOW PR}PAItKD TO gELL.

ir yen %vent A snit of IttIADY•lt.lOl.l (21.071UNG,
Ai complete in every respect. of the latest

auul cheaper tloin thev ran he parehased
at any establi, diment in the eiroatv—oall at
Ilaicoc, msON';:r,, oppodi'e the B:rnk, in York
street: 1 have jest received from tasterrt
Ulric>, the largert end best as,:ortment oft;onrk

ever oil't•rtil in Gettysburg. In nticring to 14elt
ron mit tloods at t.oweat prices drin other deal.
es,,. ilnply re() nes t piirehrv:ers to call and
satisfy themselves of the troth of my Mier,

by" a per:ulnal examination of my goods and
prices. Buying exclusively for, ea,h. f can
tiny cheaper and sell cheaper than any other
per•on in the county. 15,./y-Goods ere made
up in the best style by experienced worlimen,

,and can't he excelled by any customer Tailor,
I),' stock consis,m, in part. of

m Over Two Millions of Acres
OF FARMING LANDS,

! Is TRACTS OF 40 ACRES AND UPWARDS, ON:
LONG CRXDITS AND AT LOW RATES OF INTERF:ST.
V HESE lands were granted by the Govern-

ment, to aid in the construction of this
Railroad. and include some of the richest and
most fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed -
here and there with magnificent groves of oak
and other timber.' The Road extends from
-Chicago, on the North-East, to Cairo at the
South, and from thence to Galena and Dunleith,
in the North-west extreme of the State, and as -

all the lands_lie within fifteen miles on each _

side of this Road, ready and cheap means are
afforded by it for transporting the products of
the lands to any of these points and from thence
to Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover,
the rapid growth offlourishing towns and vil-
lages along the line, and the great increase in
populat;on by immigration,,etc.. afford a sub-
stantial and-growinchome-demancrfor farti--produce.

- The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to
five feet in depth,-is gently rolling and peculiar
ly fitted for grazing, cattle and sheep, or the.
cultivation of Wheat,-Indian corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great produc-
tiveness are the well known characteristics of
Illinois lands. Trees are not required to be

i ovi-n-,stu tap.% grubbed, or-stone piekedoff,
as is generally the case in cultivating new land
in.the older States. The first crop of Indian
corn, planted on the newly broken sod, usually
repays the cost of plowing and fencing.

Wheat sown on the newly-turned sod is sure
to :yield very I..artuz 1110FITS. A man with a
plow and two yoke of oxen wil reokone and
a half to two acres per day. Cunt Us can beef
made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at
from c si.-0 to 2,50 per acre. By judiciousman-
agement, the land may be plowed and fenced

,LLIjthe. first, an under a MGR STATE OF CULTIVA-
TlO. 11 • , • Rd year.

Corn, pain, cattle; etc., will be forwarded
at reasonable rates to Chicago, for the Eastern
market, and to Cairo for the Southern. The
larger yield on the cheap lands of Illinois over
tliC high-priced lands in the Eastern andMi-
ddle States, is known to be much mote than
sufficient to pay the difference of transportation
to the Eastern market.

Bituminous coal is mined at several points
along the Road, and is a cheap and desirable
fuel. It can be delivered at several points
along, the Road at ;$1,50 to $4,00 per ton ;

Wood can be had at the same rates per cord.
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Tin Ware, &c.
A ,1111.;f, COOK informs his friends mill

i,"l the puhlic gpnerally, that helms on hand,
at his; Shop neariy opposite the Post-Oflice, a
very huge am! welr-made assortment of TIN-
IV ARE, which he will sell at price-; which
cannot tail to please. llu will also execute to
order, with promptness, in a workman-like
manner, and wiLli the best materials, all Idrids
or '101;SE SPOUTING, mETALI,R; 10)0E-
ING, II YintANT &c.

Gettyshnrg, Nov. 172, Uiss. tr

Hardware, Iron, Slcei, Grotcrieg,
cuTLE icy, COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLE'S,

1-A4rOar—tuarr, toe
May 12, U< Paints, Oils, and Dye-stuffs,

in general, including every description of arti-
cles in the above line of business, to which
they invite 'lb attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet - makers,
:Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gener-
ally. Our stuck having been selected with
great care and purchased for cash, we guaran-
tee (for the ready money,) to dispose of any
part of it on as reasonable terms-as-they-can
be purchased anywhere.

We particularly request a call fromour
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
•favor, as we aru determined to establish a char-
-ac:er fur selling duds at low_ prices end doiug
business un fair principles. _ _

Atieltioes NOl ice.

T"E rtode2,-orsiod, liavitto• boon dppointod
by the Orphar.'s C,)ort :Cr mow- ruunity,

an-Atiaitor makQ di,;;t ().f the asset s

remaininc: in the hands of Col, 1onN

r im), Exei,otor of the last will and. tvstanntnt
of W. W. ifor„TziN:;Eit, tle-Nsed, t 9 :till among,
the partie.; ezaitletl to receive the same,
,wal.caterid to the dutifF. or said appointtnvut,
at the' offioe of M. W. MCCLEAN-, in the 111r-
oufrh of. 1,3(,t t yslit On. .Iforvt(ty, the c) f ;lb day
4Y.lfa,/,/ OA where all venionS_
interested 11:srulf,stoi to 1;ttt,011.

MOSES :11-A;CLEAN, Awit .tor.,
May 5, 1856, td.

Tailoring..

Coats of all Sizes, Removed a Few IMOrt,Sonth oftheOld stand.
Sulu re:;pectfully infbring his old

CY • customeN and the publicgetierally, that
be continues tit: / 0 /1/..VU El 'NESS,
near his old stand, in South Baltimore street.
where ho will be happy to accommodate all
who may patronize him. All work entrusted
to his care warranted to flt and be of most sub-
ttaotial. make. . for past-favors, --he
a:uncles a continuance of public patronrgc.
(I} 7he Nvir 3 i,rlL ,'//rfrig und Si/muter.

Fushioris are received. Call and see them.

prieg, colors, and kinds, made up in a sup°.

nor manner. Also Pants and Vests, of th 6
latest and mogt fashionable styli:i; and every
kind of goods suitable for spring and 6utuiner
wear ; blmo

BOOTS SNO SHOPS, -

rbetipr.,/, 'as land 'of a similar quality is
selling at much higher prices adjoining, and
especially_sey_asl_contaitts Pook

Tho..:oet —This in particular is tieCoat
District, be ' ral veins underlaying the whole
propeity,. nd the attention of winces, and
those 'acquainted with. coal lands, is specially,
called to it. It has the advantag6 of being the
ioare.4- to the great bike market, with- which
it will be connected by the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad, now under contract and in course of
completion from Erie to Ridgeway, with de-
scending grade-the--whole-way,--The soil I , •
bituminous coal is the best, for instance Eng-
lard- and other countries. The price per acre
is trifling for the'roa/ oh/re, as it will certain-
ly, in so favorable a locations within a short
time pay largely. This is important as an
immense coal trade will soon-open. __lour coal
companies have already been started to work
mines in the vicinity, and there are now fifteen
openings around St. Mary's.

T/i Timfo:r, Stockholders also receive.—
There is nu reservation whatever eilho• of iild-
In'i or coed. It. is very valuable, and will pay
for a great part of the land. On account of the
excellence of streams there are the opportuni-
ties for mills. - ,

and a litrge assortment of-Cfr.:vrmJNllN'ti -Asp

rvi tt,mlll x6' Goons, consisting of CXtl'a

su:,lfty Holm bosom Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves,
half nose, L'ollars4, neck rind pocket Handker-
chiefs, and an extraordinary assortment of
black satin- and fancy bklf adjusting Stocks,
and varioos other-fancy articles, together w ith
1- to ludlas, Trunks, Carpet Bags ,liats, Caps,

Bows and Shoes.

JOEL B. T).IN'SER,
11.11"11) ZIEGLER,.

__Gettysburg, June Cl, 1851. LiAnditetes Notice.
T11:F; undersigned, Audibrr appointed by

the Orphan's Cuirt of Mains county, to

report distrilrtti,m of the assets r ,,eilainin::: in
the hands of -Wm. 11, WITHEItow, Auhniab-tra-
tor of the estate of SA.mrEr. WiTtir.now, late
of Gettysburg, deceased, to and ;noongst, ero
ItOTR; it to diFolat7o the duties of his
appointment, attiie °thee of & %V. Mt'
CLEAN, in Gettysburg. on Monday, the 26111
day of Alio inAll.itat, at 10 o'clock, A. AI., WcLtrn
And where 411 persons interested may attend,

MeCLLAN, _A
3.8f)5. td

• Now i the Tittle,
FOR CHEAP DAGUERREOTYPES!

GREAT ATTRACTION AT
Frazer's Cheap 'Watch & Jew-

elry Store
LEXT., FRAZER respectfully infortns the

that has just received a large
and splendid assortment of rich and new stile
t;()Llf JEWELRY of nil kinds, including
Breast Pins. Finger Rings. E.i.r Rings, of the
most fashionable styles; fob. vest and ,guard
Chains, Cull' Pins, .Watch Keys, &c. Also,
Alhata Spoons. Fancy Vases, Watch Guards,
Keys. •and Chains, Gold) &

StLvEn ES, togethereei,,
With a large assorimust of

(L.:/- 1 am lilso prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring to sell again, Ready
Made Clothing at citHAtii.;“ Tif.ts c,o;
not,(Aer IN TILE CITIES., If you (1061..a, it, call
and eu.wine fur yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.'
N. B. All Goods bought of me will be el--

a:it-Ted if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysbuig, April 14, itisO.

E AVER respectfully announces to the
► Ladies u Gentlemen of Gettysburg. and

tlu►t lie has resumed the Daguerreo-
type business, at the old stand, in Chrunhers-
burg street, where he will be happy to reecive
visitors desirous Of securing perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pic-
tures in every style of the art, and insure per-
fect sa 11s14cLrun.Nogice. TRUSSES! TRUSSES !! TRUSSES !! !

1100ROPOSALS will be received by the Board
of Directors of the Poor. until Sghtolrtg,

the 31st inst., • for lIUSPITAL at
the Almshouse.. Plans -and Slieedicaticnis can-
be seen by'ealling upon the Steward, httween
this and the 31st instant, on which day the
contract will be awarded by the
Prop-asals to he left in hands of Steward.

By cider of the Board,
11,. S. I'AXTON, Cterk.

May 12, 1856. td

IL
TRUSS AND BitAcE FisTA BLUM.

MENT, -Jl7. Cyne'rof Twrif am/ Hari!
ludo/ph

, boom'co. of fine Fitt:veir
Titussxs;combining ex:rrao: WA: and
durability with con ect COnoiructicn.

Hernial or-ruptured patients can be suited
by retnitting amounts, as below :—Sending
nifinher of inches round the hips, and stating
Fide affected. Cost of t-ingle Truss. $'2.2C),;'2;4,
$5. Double—fizs, LG. sBand s,lt). Justine-
Lions as to wear, and how- to etlect a cure,

when possible, sent with the Trust.
Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. BoAninfi's

fwprored Polcat Holy ,BrOre, for the cure of
Prolapsus Uteri : Spinal Props and Supports,
Patent Shoulder Bracer Chest fApanders and
Ereotor Braces. adapted to all with Stoup
Shoulders and Weak Lungs ; English Elastic
Abdominal. Belts, Suspensories.
tit ale and female, [l:7loktliesi Rooms. with-La-
dy attendants. [Aug. 6, .1655. ly

[l7-Clooges from 50 cents to $lO.
11-_ - 1- I our:, of operating-from'S'A. m to 4 P. M.

df4'ai avoid light, awl, blue, or pur-
ple. Duk dress adds much to the beauty of
the pie.uro. 4, IfiriG. tf

Mourning Goods, suitable 14 persons in
mourning, and numerous other articles in his
line—all of which will be sold at the lowest
cash prices.
rj-As I have purchased all my goods flora

regular Jewelers, I will IVAIfIRA NT them to
be what, I pronouce them. Of this purchasers
may rest assuregi,
fy ES AND JEWELRY RE-

P A IRED, as heretofore. Give me a call; in
Baltimore street, afen. door., from the diamond,
if YOU want Jewelry, and the, giqiuine ar-
ticle, lower than the same' can be purchased
any place out of the city.

Fur Ikali'''. the location is much recommend-
ed by Physicians. The chills and fevers are
to/kronor, also ptilmontsry complaints, being
pioteded ft um the north east winds by the Al-
leghenies. The water is.' pure and amongst
the best, the land abounding in fine springs.

Font RililrowiN will shortly be completed,
connecting it by a direct communication with
New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Erie,
Buffalo, and all thecities on the Lakes. They
ate the Sunl,nry.and Erie, the Allegheny Val-
ley, the Pittsburg and Buffalo, and the Venan-
go. Energetic exertions are ako being made
for the building of the '!'yrone and
which also passes through this property. The
effect of this upon trade, and general develop-
ment, as well as the coal, may be imagined.

The large and flourishing town of St..Mary.'s
is in the trid/Y of the, tract, numbering near
3,000 inhabitants. it has llotels, good public
school:*,-saw-and grist_milk, stores, well stoct -

ed and every thing desired. There are 235
half acre lots in the town ofSt. Mary's, which
will be sold and the proceeds equally divided
amongst those who bay farms: RidgeWay, the
county seat, where an extensive business is
done, adjoins the tract on the west. The whole
distict-I-s-intersecteil bygood turnpike and
()diet roads.

GeV yqrrarg• !Foundry.
ANEW Pi IL XI!

`lllTlE.tindersignol, having entered into pea-
t nersiiip to (-Awry cni the Foundry Inv:iness

under the thin of kV HitEN & SONS, here hy
make known to clic citizens of Adams and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to wake
everything in our line of business -. We have
constantly on hand, the

David 4 Buehler,
Dturtati at

Those who think of settling in lowa or'Min.
nesota, should bear no mind, that lands there,
of any value, along the water courses a'nd for-
many miles inland, have been disposed ol
that for those located in the interior, there are
no conveniences for transporting the produce
to market, RaProads not having been intro—-
duced there. '1 hat to send the produce of these
lands, one or two hundred miles by wagon to,
market—would cosi, much, mere than the ex-
pense of cultivating them ; ancl hence, Govern-
meat lauds thus situated; at $1,25 per acre,
are not so good investments as the land of this-
company at the prices fixed.

The same remarks hold good in relation to
the lands in Kansas and. Nebraska, for although

. he found nearer the wilier

WThr4 promptly attend to collections and
all business entrusted to his carp.

Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,
the Nrlor Air-Tight and Tiapplate Stoves, of
various- anti size:i; Pots, Kettles and
Pans. and- all other Iron Cooking Utensils,
AVidlle. Irons, Washing: Irrehines, Ash-plates,
lioot-scra-pers,—&c. Cai;tings—for---Mills and_
other Machinery, PlArtitfrit CA.STIN(;.S. of every
descriptiern. &c. We wake the Seylar,lilock,
er.'and different kinds of \Vitherow Ploughs,
We have also got different patterns of

rene:llm and nailing,
for:Cernetrie, Yards and Porches, which
can't he beat for beauty and cheapness.

ry—All the afrove ;articles will he sold cheap
for eastlor rournry produce,rr -i" Illacksteithitig continced.

7011.A.5S CASTINGS and everything in our
line wade to order:' ' -

AI4EX. FRAZER.
Gatysburg, Nov. 5, 18).,. if

1:".-01Efiee iu the Diamond, adjoiniw4 store of
A. B. Kurtz.

IL‘;-.ir I F e„(PV

Gettysburg, Feb. 4,185G. Ik
• D. 111Toliaugliy,

2ttuturg Itt

WANT HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & StIOF,S.
Vd at leagc Twelag pc.p-cent-Ch,,apvr than_you_

ever bought before, remember it is at COBEAN
&; PAX'I'UN'S, where they are to 'be had in
great variety, consisting of Gent's and Buys'
line Silk, Fur and Slouch Hats, of the latest
style, all colors and sizes,--;White, black,
brown, tan. blue, drab, fiWn. &c. Also. a
};urge-a-ssortmott-oolti's_a_taLuop' fineXa if,

Slatdrer & Harfey.
(Office removed to one doorWest ofBuehler's

Drug 4Book-store, Ottauabe .rsburg:•ltmel,)
PHF,.11,1 IVATCfI ES AND JEWELRY,

Vvholesale and retail, at the' Philadviphia
-Watch and Jewelry Store„No. [)G North Sec-
and strCet; corner of Qintr-r}c Philaile-ff,lo a.

Attorney &Solicitor:TOrLPatents
and Peasiann,

QtTliTlt Land" Warrants, Saolc-pay s
pended'ClaitnsAnd all other claims againt,t

the Governtrient,at ,Washinvott. A. G. ; ;thin
American' claims in 'England.. Land ‘Varrants
located and sold,, or bpdglit, and 'highest prices
given. Agents engaged in teeming warratag

in lowa, Illinois and other Western States.
fr7Apply to hini parsonnlly or liy letter.

:60LLYsburgi Nov-21, 1853.

- Gold—Lever 'Watches, Gtlll je,weled, .I).i carat
cases, S2B IJO: Gold Lepines, 10 carat, o0;
Silver Levers, full jeweled, P 2 OW Silver Le-
pineg;jew els, ell UO: superior tbiartierk:, 71,0;
Gold Spectat.les.-871)0; fine Sllver do. $1 r)O;

Gold Bracelets. 00; Ladies' Gold
$t 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set, 55 00; Gold
.Pens, with pencil and silver holder, 00.

_Gold Finger Rings, 37!•,t cents to \Vatrh
Classes, plain, 1211 cents, patent Lunet
25: other articles in proportion.. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFF,R S. HARLEY.
. On hand, some gold find silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above ptices.

Nip, and Grain Boots ct Shoes,—Gent's tine
Cloth-find Patent-Leai.herAlaiters.

B
careful, Ladies, if you want walking rind tine
dress Shoes, such 8 Jenny Dints, Buskins ant
Ties, Kid and Moroilen Slippers": also 'a bean-
tifid article of Ladies' Dress Gaiters, with a
large stock of Ahsses' and Children's fancy
Gaiters and Shoes,—that you find Cohean &

Paxton's, at the south-east corner of Centre
Square, heave purchasing elsewhere, as they
have by far the largest stock of seasonable
goods in town, and.are determined to sell very
cheap.—Take care, and keep a

SHARP
-errstha-t--yet-Fai ..ns-ta-ke-the Immo.

courses,:ihe dis:tmace a r great6ri:

.i\Lt.C, 11 1 N repa .ired lithe
shorteNt notice. )leulders oursi,l vtist
eve will du our work ItiOrll.-

THOM AS WAIZRKN,
- MARTIN %I.:ARR. EN,

MEM NI WARREN,
THOMAs A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. If '

Edw. B. Buell le
iittormi at 3Cala,

-'---wit, faithfully and promptly .atteitd to
- - ; -1111 business __entrusted to hira. Re
—speaks. the Garman' language. White at the

saine place, in South lialtittiore street, near
Forney's drug store, and nearly opposite Dan-
ner Zie7ler s store.

Gettysburg, . are i

:56-,Spring Stock ofNew Goods.
" ASIIION LE SILKS—,FuII Hui- ofnay Wainic . inavt; silks --Now styleo 'of Sprirv_r

vatsoNs ltuvin Hay to tir Il will do well) Shawiri—Drus!i Goods do, do.-I,invos 0!*
• ' EASCrikT, GC(tVS‘ :41.ronir fahrie—MUSliiii of ht" luniz cloths—

Remember ejbean & Paxton's how Stoll:, at
Like old stand of Keller Kurtz.

..armS can he houtjit by encWin—tlie—tur,
instalment. Ladies can hold shares in their
m‘ n. right. Title unquestionably good, and
warrantee deeds given, _Address or apply to

X‘r e • .. U N.: t .

Gettysburg, March 31, ISS(

hur,,, who is desirous or The
highest market price will he paid at all thins.

1.117As he, intends; having the flay, after he-
log packed, itanlett either to flanover or Balti-
more, the preference to haul will he given to

those from whom he may porelmse.
601,0N10N 'POWERS.

December G, 185c!.

Rttararq at lam.

,stap,e 1I onsekenping- t.oods• ti—i . 11 ;." i.„;olyr ' Q' 11lave allegn 1 ;Samuel 1)
. ~, .L.A.4.., ... J, -- ._ _

Wear of all the n4.IV styles.
EyRE &1, ANDEr,l„ TusT arrived froin, Baltimore and

/'mirth awl ,3,.(14. sls-;. Philadelphia. Q delphia, the best assortment of
Philadel

/,'4:l;rences:
. LIVCCLI Fourth and Fifth streets, Philadelphia,

Henry M. Watts, Escp, 148, Walnut st., Phila.
P. S.—Storekeepers, Familios and all Good Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, John c. cress,on, Vol , President of Phila. lias

Net; Cash Buyers ate roSpeettidly invited to that has ever been offered in Adams connty,
examin? this Stook of New p,,ods before par. 1`":7-',\11 kl c)1or s and kinds, (some entirely *Georoe Wie • I F Inspector. of (ql "ity

Company. 7 di st. Above Chesnut, Phi lad'a.
Bain , .sq., ,th , t...

ehasing, as we preror sell in (2, ►low and sellimr new.) 4j,ll a:110 See them, at the old stand, Gas Office. Tub st. above Chesnut, Phila. has
;11) ow mow 90l Is, 0.7...-,'7.Storekeepers may newly fixed up. in Chainbersburg street, a few Leen over the land and examined the coal. ,
often find treat jobs from. Anetion, as. we at- doors from the comer. Hon. Goo: R. Barrett, Cleat Peuna., has
totld tan A ocnon Sales or 'N'tsw York and t - .41'. W. PAXTON. - been over the land.Philadelphia. . [March 1.-3 m Maroh 31, 185G.

__ _______ _ _

11emy Schmitt, Esq., U. S. Mint, residence,
AND CHEAP LOT OF Na. 652 ~N orth filth st. Phila., has examined

the hind.

The. price pct / vary !WO C-o.

inn to location, quality, etc. Contracts fotr-
Deeds may be made duriwg the year 185Ci, stip•
ulating the purcha'se money to be paid is five
annual installments. Thu first to become dues
in two years from the date of contract, and. the.
others annually thereafter. The last payment.
will beeome dote at the end of the sixth, year
from the date ,Jf the contract.

tiFFT.O F, on the south side of the. Public
Stliti.e, 2 doors wvBt of the Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, August '22, 1853.

Bounty Land Claims.
rrHE undersigned Will attend promptly to

IL the collection. of claims for Bounty Lands
tinder the late act. of Congress. Those who

---have-a-lready-reeei-v-tal-.4o_a_SiLatte:3, can now
receive the balance. by calling on the subscri-
ber and making the nece,:sitry application.

JOEL B. DANNER,.
Gettysburg, March 12,1855, •tf

J. Lawrence Hill,

Mindy fur a larvellotts Ap;
Nlitoriteralf. (Lr'lnterest will be charged at only THREE

per cent. per amnia>. As. a security to the
pet.fortnance ofthe contract, the first twoyears!.
interest tnust' be paid in advance, and it must
be_.n.nrlPrsicod_that at least one tenth.of the

/11IL 111E , IiANI) E\TMnNAI ILEAII.DY.
By LlicJIM of IL microscope, we see nul-

,f;
A 1,:11I,G NEW WHOLESALE

lions of little opening% on the sunace of our
bodies. Through these this Ointment, when
rubbed on the skin, is earned to any orou or
inward part. Diseases of the kidneys, disor-
ders of the Liver, a ffections of the heart. Inflam-
mation Of the Lungs, Astlimas, Coughs and
Colds, are by its means; effectually cured.
Every housewife Lnuws that salt passes It eely
through bone or meat of nhy thiel,llCSA. This
healing Ointment far more readily penetrates
through any bone or fleshy part of the hying
body. curing the most dangerous inward com-
plaints, that. cannot be reached by other meamr.
Erysipe tas.sa it ti he inn.i; !,4eo rbu tie Minors.

G fE5!i, &C. Drug -sitore.
1-;llEit NEEL ZIEGLER has just returned

from the city with the largest lot of
G ROC E.2.IES lie has ever More aliened, to
which he invites the attention ()fall, convinced
that lie eats orferHe has also
;i line lot at' HAMS, SHOULDERS, SLe ;

EDSII. of all kinds ; Orancres, Leinoris, and
other fruits; Crackers, Nuts, Conlectioas ;

Segars, Tobacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of vverythlng-, —from a needle to an anehor,"
almost. Give. lifin a oall, if 3on want to .etly
what's cheap alit! good,

(C.—Country Prodooe taken) in exeliang-e for
Goods. May 7, 1855.

Wm. F. Boone. Esq., southsideef-Wailints .

below Fourth, Phila., examined the land.
lion. Alexander L. Ifayes, Lancaster,
Gen: almsley, Esq., St. Mary's, Eik cu., aI N.SH,SPENCER THOMAS. No. 26 South

rSecond street, Philadelphia, Importer,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Drugs and

Medicines. Chemicals. Acids. Dye Stuffs, Paints,
Oils, Colors, White Lead. French and Ameri-
can White Zinc, Window Glass, Glassware,
Varnishes, Bllltibes, 111S4.1111101tS, Ground
Spices, Whole Spices, and all otlier articles us-
ually kept by Druggists. including Borax,
Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, 4c., to., &c.—
All orders by mail or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country 21tichants are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods stn; to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods
warranted. LMarch 17, ISCIti. ly

land purchased shall yearly. be brou—Pit under
cultivation. Twenty per cent. froin the credit
puce will he deducted. fur cash. The Com—-
pany's construction bonds ill te- rabeived as.
cash. '

"READY FRAMED FARM •.13I7iLDIN.GS4 Which
can. be set op in a 114 days, can be ,obtained,
from responsible persons. They will be 12.

Ffeet-by_2o __feet, _divided .into one living and
throe bed-rooms, and will cost complete set up.
on _ground chosen anywhere along the Road,
8150 in cash, exclusive of transportation.—
Larger buildings may be contracted for,at pro,.
portionate rates.

Special arrangements with dealers can he
made to supply those purchasing the Company's
lands with fencing materials, agi 'cultural tools,
and an outfit of provisions in any quantity, at.
the LOWEST WIIOLESAhLE I!RICES. •

fri- it is believed that the price, long credit,..
and low rate of interest, charged for these
lands, will enable a man with a few hundred
dollars ID cash and ordinary irlustiy, to malt()

himself independent before all the purchase-
:money becomes due. In the mean time, the
rapid settlement of the country will probably
have increased their value four or five fold.—
When required an experienced person will ac-

I company applicants, to give information and
aid in selecting lands

recent settler, ,

Iti(qi,arti Gardner, 630 Pc,plar St., Mina,
has examined the land.

J.. h. I;arrptt. [drop. of the Mount Vernon
Manse, Second St. above Arch, Phila., has- LTAS his Office one door west of the bithe-

rau church, in Clittinbersburg ntreet, and
opposite Graiutner's store. where those wioh-
;ng to have any Dental Operation pci form-
ed are respectfully invited io call.

.REFIMESCES : Dr. 1). Gilbert, Dr. 0. N.
Dennehy', Dr. D. Horner, Rev. (. P. Kraut.h.
D. D.. Rev. 11. L. Baugher, D. P., Rev. Prof.
William M. Reynolds, Rev, 'Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L.. &cover.

Gettysburg, April 11,11353. ti

tKatimitst the land.
E. U. Shultz,. Esq., Justice of the Peace, St.

Mary's, Elk county,
('leas. t,uhr, Esq. Pres 't of the Bar. ofSt. Mary 's,
J. S. ‘Veis, Esq., St. Mary's,
(;co.Tay for, Esq.,Dep'v Postmaster,St.Mary's,
Mr. in. Lyons, St. Stay's,
Mr. John Miller, Coal Minc.r, St. Mary's,
Mr. John Colin,

Ni) remedy has ever done so much for the
cure of diseases of the Skin, whatever form they
may assume. as this Ointment: No ease of Salt
Rheum, Scurvy,. Sore- 'leads. Scrofula, or Ery-
i-ipelas, can long withstand its influence. The
inventor has travelled over many parts of the
globe, visiting, the prihcipal hospitals, dispens-

, ing this• Ointment, giving advice as to its -ap-
, Phcation, and-riaus thus been the means of rv-
storing countless numbers to health.

I Sore Legs. Sore Itrea.its. Wounds A: Ulcers.
Sonic ofthe most scientitle surgeons now rely

solely on, the o,;e or this wouderhll (hnunent,
when having to cope with the worst oases of
;cares. wounds, ideers;iglandular swellings, and

PI of. /10110 W ay 1111S, l,y COMM:n/A1 of
the Alsiid Got et nillentS,X1111:1(.1711-01 tothe -110- VIA Pren dam Ventilated Refrigeratorspi ills of the East. large shipments of this t t-
mein . to be used unaer the khrvetion of tho for cooling' mild preserving, mr.4.,•, !//ii 1,•,
:ludi;nl Slag', in the wort cases of WtHinciS, j r and :I'l ardcles for culinary pnrpeseS*.

will cure any ulcer, gl.indular swvlhu g. NV ATER I;rERS, for purirvin c'
,

s III:11•NS C031.1 aellUn of the joints, even of or ve thly \V ,
helllCr sheeted by rains,

standing, , limestone, marl or other causes : can be had
separate or atta died to the Refrigerators--a

PI 111,A1)ELPI 11A VERT(SEM EXT
Eli illre Ik. Thief I'rooll Safes

Nterchatits, Lawyers, Farmers ntul
11- other:4, Imving, Pefiwrx or °the!

nihr‘thirs; to pro:a:rye from FIRE or BURG-
LARS.

Day & Newell's (flobb'sy, LocKs.

NtEtlY #1409204!
GEORGE ARNOLD

E. H .Stone.Esq., W el Isvil le,Ohio,Coal operator,
L. W ilij arth, E.1,, Pittsburg. Pennsylvania.
/1.)?•,,,wh f!,' tit. Mary's tr, the Public..

This is to certify that. having been over the
tract owned by the Ridgeway Farm and Coal
Company. and given it a thorough examination,
we tind the representations of that Company
to be correct. We tind the soil to be the most
fertile—the Coal and Iron Ore to-lie in inex-
,haustible quantities, through the whole dise
Diet—the Farms in excellent order, and the
intelligence and prosperity of the people to be
of_the_musti:ratilliof character. We know

Executor's Notice.

iirt N"st Bta't8111 )(b. (. 1). 1
E 11.:,1tl,;estate

S FIST Let-,e
Shroeder, late of butler township, Adams

co'wty, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned. residing in the same township,
be hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
And those havinz, chums against the same to

present them propery ant lienticate,l for settle.
went. TOBLAS 1:01.E11.

May 5, 1856. 6t EdYt: /Lir,

AS just returned from the city with as
large and beautiful a stock of Goods as

has been .otlred to the public at any time—-
among which arc Hosiery, Gloves, Ludor-
Lieeves, Collars, Trimmings,

A. CARD.—The Fua. Piuwl, SAFE," that
preserved our r I.r, Pop during the
—Great Firv. lit Hart's; Building," Was pur-

; chased of OLIVER EVA.NS, 6.1. •S. 2nd St.,
' (1'

Opera & Robe Lawns, Deßages, &c.
Gentlemen's Goods in great variety : black,

blue, brown, olive, claret, drab, plaid, cloud-
ed and figured Cloths ; black, brown, and

-folic}'-Ca-ssimeres_figured—plantaud_plain,
every shade of color,: brab deTate, Cashme-

, retts, Bombazines, Silk-warp Alpaccas,
I Also Ready-made Clothing in great variety,
with a large stock of

flacenswarc, Groceries,

Refrics.rators & Watey_Fillers.
0. numerous instances o

that there isnohealthier location in the State.
and we consider it a most desirable place of

tt lc mc nt.
We make this declaration, as we believe

there may be many persons who are unac-
quainted with these lands, and we are satisfied,
fioin our knowledge of the subject, that incur- ,

---- •

successful farming, signed by respectable and
well-known farmers living in the neighborhood
of the -Railroad lands, throughout the State—-
also the cost. of fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harveSting, threshing etc., by contract—or
any otlwr information—will be cheerfully
iven, on application. either personally or by

• Dtimurommiliimimum

Dia7D103,..{1

JOHN NV, 'lllertl N, ll•tr7)Pr,

auk! Itt it- II 1., cart at all titttei: be tittutti
tin „I I Co talent] to ihe hi-V-14111Q all of which will be sold a,; cheap as`they can

the in the Diamond ', arlin,mier, i:1 1, se at u 4 Gther si.nlar istressmg coin,County Frew long e.);:per:eiwe, ft•
flatters himself that can 1,;0 tin oze,yl the PIA;l/t8 cat' 6' (11.'etuallY curol if the (hutment

Le %veil tabbed In over the parts atteet:(l, amiramifications of the TonsDrial by otherwise (61101%111g lire pi Illted dlrectionswith such an infinite degree of as will avowal t ach put.

warm...sr. writ hi r. 'Pot rAr.LE :SHOWER 11.1T11S,
for the use of or 4.,,/,/ water. WATER.
l'i;(u.Eß;, for Hotels, Scores and Dwellings.
ST‘iitv. TRUCK. for morn in,

Y-I
LIV ER EVAN S,•

I. Cd ,•••)// frt 5.,,,)/.7 St., ixototo Cticsicut,
(1;aT.11SIIs1 BD IN 1835,1

Feb. 11, 1850. ly

: county.. The ladles will please call-, as ate '''''- '""--1- '-'1..... .....

-
-

'

are at all times pleased to see them. The Jacob F. Shafer, Elk co. Surveyor, St. Mary's, ;
"--

~ dressed toElk. county,Gentlemen's attention is invited to our lame I • .10I1N WILSON,
Chas. Lithr, Pt es'tofthe Borough ofSt. Mary's, , • •

assortment in their line. In connection with Load Commssinc-er Of d.e riluoms evatr3l It. H. Co.—
John ',ketch, member of the Borough Council., i Offkee up to the LA uf nty, f,'' Atch.izall Aveuuv,

-the....SLOte is: our
CLOTHINWYMPITIIIC3I, / St,---M-ary-s, cnicAuo. 11.1:. ; after thllt date itt the new stono.

zh4,-...k.0f .0...i.h.T.u.t...i ..tAit;ufliut; h tiN,ltlem,r3jr_eet,

is , Chas. Brooks, member ofthe Borough Council,
at the Sandssione Profit, where evervthhire2pill 41, lbob. b:n

0

donl. up in the neatest and best manner. %Ye St. Mary s, -

H .J.Wriggle,memb.ofßor.Council,St_Mary's, ican rig a man from head to foe-. on the yew
shortest notice. - Call and judgefur yourselves. , Fant Jalla b. memb. ofBor.Council, St.Mary's.

April 7. 1556. i This is to certify that the above five gentle-
' men are at present the Acting Members of the

...„ :'Town Council of St. Mary's, Elk county, and

Iffeerwiti C'l tire-sattsf.a-tlintst-f-t-li-,,r-litl-fl}a*--:--,--
-- -

•_____

ih 1),7"--01.'t r / f 'if (ITRI-Vqhrq---rt-,,,--Subttlit their chin.: to the keen 0rd.,.il of his ra- :1' . '-
' ',' • „ . `,' • ""' ' "2re'r'r

wars. 1-fer hopes, therefore. tlia', i;.y• his atten- I nnr. ns
/pc ph-iv:ctn.,/ Casr.s.

'Pile.: s,
Lion to business. :And a desire to ;,,,.:tse, he will B „::,"," itlwatnatisto. :l.nclis
merit iswella:3 receive, a liher:,l hate of pub- ch,l.i.-1 lland4 Shit itheui ,i ec ,tld.., -
lie parrorage. The sick will U. attended to at 'CL '''''' ',Lin Di ..1 ..1.,,ei ;''',% ei led Glati 14

Y,-* 4,as .:, - I -
--

ult. .t.;:,, St 111 Joint:
their ptirate: dt,vellingsi Cr..:l iii)re 11re:04,4 1-1,, ,,.,.

Gettysburg.. Jan. 8. 1555. +I L + • ,'.rizo Sore 11,..i.i. Yenervnis,,ros
--, -------- , Yr': ~, ,I ;.0. Eruptio 4s Sure TII 1... l tg %" t} Mil. ~t all lvindrs

Ca ledOnia .2 rtrill, ] ',.'Sold at the Establishment of Professor

FATINESTOCK. BIIOIIIERS, having the lloi.toii AY, 811, Maiden Lane, New York, iota
ex.clusive sale of Caledortri Roiled Iron f,./- 244 Strand, London, and by all rcspectahle

'Gettysburg, would call the attenti.an of' hile..o .; Druggists anti !kale; s in medwine,.; through.
10 this wake of Iron—the i,est in the ii:.,, !.;,.:t out t!io United States, and the civillz..ol ‘N orld.
—whi•di will be :old at the lowest rate_ ', j1)-There is a considerable satin;; by taking-

Wu keen a large supply of ILtunner..., iron the larger sizes.
=instantly on hand, Call ,e N-it - '

- the .-.4}-44a-nk,e-af-i4a44;,.

Son.q nC .111.,citiciii
- LOOK: OUT
For the Cars!

TOME. this way, ifyou want the worth of
. your money. I will sell you Goods that,-can—ryirvims-.--=-Alia tittei,tiarr-of ' .M-lia

I. ERS is invited to a very superior-article that the above is their haild and sigaature. cw-ill-dt-year-goo-te-wear„.--such as,

In testimony whereof I have subscribed my --Spring and Summer Goods,
for dryin,* CORN, which can be had at all 'c. name. and caused the Seal of Office to be at--

times at _ as cheap as the cheapest, Knot a little CHEAPER.
Jan. 14. W AMIENS' FOUNDRY. , tached thereto: and I fully concur in the above . Just call and take a peep at them,'and judge

recommendation. 1 for yourselves,at the CheapNorthwest Corner,
Lsi.u..) ,--, EDWARD BABEL, 1 where you will be accommodated with the

Clii,:iBrir,/, :54 ~t' ,cf. 11-,li',/.. Elf,' C"—Pa. greatest of pleasure. Also,
:-.:t.m4ry',,, 0,-iol..er. 30.1‘':::,.

-•-'

! . Ready-made Clothing,

sumfuellianita Hotel,
Lei-tt Cttait.,_azdilatu

rri E undersigned having leased the sthovo
-11. Hotel and put it in complete order. is pre-

pa Nil to acectionedate his friends and thetrixeling, public. The proptieter will be
p1,24.:.cd to see his oh] friends, and promises to
m tk, their stay comfortable and satisfactory.

tgc tal:en to ar.d from, Calvert station 43LAsT OF PARIS.—This useful articlo
can be had in any coanoty of

UULLLX & PAXTON'. I••,

11Eb Z2Z
l'itorr • I C

in every disbrder are utlixed to each l'Ot. • ,1011 N 13:011, (1:):•ffi, '77, r! ,!1 ,

- July 2?., 18:)5. ly eow. Juiy 9. 1555. tf ARRI.N GE Trimmings cm always be - - - and Clothing' made to ord-e-r,
ALL an.i sec the new style of Black, _ .tk.rou. y jA DIES, do con want to buy cheap andtlought lower, :ind a larger assortment

.4-IW-14-1-dhg: tuAL__Pearl Ha 1..., at, I)ATIASOLSa I:tubtellas, Fans-z-stacks of style of Si I.K- II AT
Alsti ;;1, • I'A,X.D.),N'S, 411- 1,414,E1-51, than.Llsowlwre always to beitad, at

-W. IY. PAXIO.V.ti. FALINESTOCK.F. 1

cheap for cash or country produce,

FAI.L.ND.iiOCriS'. Gcttysburg, -April 14, 185t3.

This is a rare oppOrtunity offered to those :old every hundred miles the produce of those
who wish to ho in or have a good investment lands are carried either in wagons, or inter- -,

fin. the future. By making, proper, inquiries, rupled water communications, increases 'the
and considering the advantage:, of: good soil, expel-yes of transportation, which mnst .be
an abundance ofcoal, healthfulness of climan , twine by the settlers, in the• reduced price of
Railroad facilities, and its location, a correct. their products ; anJ to. that extent precisely)
judgment may be formed of its present advan- are the incomes from theirlarms, and of course•
tages and ultimate increase. - on their investments, annually, and every year.

By writing to the (Alice directions will be reduced. .
given to those who wish to visit the land. A The great fertility of the Tana now offered
system of excursions will shortly be adopted. . for sale by this company, and. their consequent

There 'is an excellent opening for various
Mates,

over those of the Eastern and. Middle
branches of lima-silica( business, especially States, is rouch'inore than sufficient.tolay the
tanneries. wheelwrights, axe handle makers, difference in the cost of transportation, espeeina-

hOeniakers. carpenters and others. - ly iw view of the facilities furnished. by this
' t lto~ic and others.--with-whicir it connects, the—-

' , operations of whi;:h are not interrupted by the:
low water ofsuintner, or the frost of winter-
Price and Terms of Payment.. •

4--fr- ---ttr" 15, nem), al-

MEI


